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From ,he Editor 

KEEP MOVING 
A s our new ships slide into the water, sleek 
huil after sleek huil , it becomes obvious that 
an enormous amount of re·a rrangement is 
going on , both of seamen and schedules, with 
- as Mr van de r Schalk observes (opposite) 
- extra work everywhore on shore. We 
recommend the text reprinted on page 24 -
Shakespeare had a word tor it . 

SHIPS' MOVEMENTS -

17TH CENTURY 
A n inte resting new series starts on page 26 
th is month , revealing the problems of our 
forebea rs. 

A MOVING OCCASION 
HK HO was st rangely quiet and seemingly
empty on the afternoon of 10th January. with 
open doors revealing unoccupied Managers' 
rooms. In the Managing Di rectors' dining
room, however, bursts of hilarity revea led 
the presence of many old friends who had 
gathered to say goodbye to Mr P.A. de Loos 
- page 33 - an occasion for raconteurs and 
rcminiscence. 

GOOD MOVES 
Last man th it was two, th is month one (page 
35) , and from the Family News (page 35) we 
see that there have been two more RIL 
Weddings (we hope that the lalter will send 
us photographs). Apparently the Company 
is a good M arriage Bureau: you only have to 
move house! 
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$tr".!!f A uck JlI nd under way 
page 25 

Goodbye Mr de l oo s 

p"ge 33 

Cor\len h, with lhe exeepl ion of lI rt ieles derived fro~ olher $ource~, mlly be 
rep rin ted ; lIckn owledgement of Ihe sou ree, ho ..... ever, would be .!!ppreeitl ted. 



An inleresûng (omparison is shown in Ihis aerial pholograph ol Verolme's yard. On the right, Straal Algoa is under 
(onstmelion in the graCling doek whieh e(/n lake Clessels up la 110,000 lans, and on the slipway al the lell an Esso 
lanker of 220,000 lons is being bui/I. 

TWO MORE UNDER WAY 
In bilterly cold winter weather, Mr van der Schalk 
took delivery ol the third STRAAT A-vessel, STRAAT 
ACCRA, Irom Mr J .U. Smit, Managing Director ol 'Van 
der Giessen - De Noord N.V.' , on 14th December. 

In his speech, Mr Smit mentioned that the ship had 
been a slow starter, having been delayed for 24 minutes 
on the slipway at her launching, but that he had been 
hopeful of winning the race with Messrs. Verolme who 
were building STRAAT AUCKLAND. Notwithstand ing 
delay in delivery ol an auxiliary boiler, he had succeeded, 
and was even 14 days before the eontraded date. 

Mr van der Schalk expressed RIL's satislaction with the 
new vessel, the 31 st to be built by Van der Giessen lor 
our Company, and wished all on board a very prosperous 
voyage. 

Under Captain W. Ineke, the ship sailed on 161h Decem
ber for West Afriea where she entered the West & 
South Alrica-Australia Service (WSAAS) lor one east
bound voyage belore entering the ESAAS on Mareh. 

It was no warmer when STRAAT AUCKLAND was 
delivered to RIL on the shortest day ol the year - 21 st 
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December - by Mr C. Verolme. It was a very short 
ceremony, at which Mr F. Terwogt was ab Ie to be 
present. 

After thanking Verolme's for this seventh beautiful vessel 
which they have built lor RIL, Mr van der Schalk slressed 
the omount ol extra work which Ielion the shoulders 
of HK HO as a result of the extensive newbuilding 
programme, involving a quite eomplicated reshuffle of 
allocation of vessels. The Bouwbureau also had carried 
out an immense task, both in Japan end in the Nether
lands, with the design and supervision of the new vessels. 
The ~rst STRAAT A-class vesse!. STRAAT AMSTERDAM, 
had just loaded a lul l pa lletized cargo in Australia, thus 
proving the usefulness of the new-type hatches end 
cranes. 

When expressing his thanks for his new commend, 
Captain W.C . Bouter made special mention of the 
beautiful flower-painting which had been given to the 
ship by Mrs van der Schalk, who launched the ship last 
August. 

STRAAT AUCKLAND entered the East & South Alrica 
Service (ESAAS) al Newcastle at the end ol January. 

(se(: pag(: 25 far pnotagrapns) 



'COME WI ND COME WEATH E R ' 

Straal Fremantle, likc all RIL ships, mcelS many mooels of the sea. Second Officcr J .K.L. Koster caplures two on lhis page. 

Th e rosy hues of sunrise sharpen the 
out/int: of the RI L tunnel against 
/he so mbre dominating mass of 
Cape Town's Tablt: Mounlain. 

"Th ere is a t jde in t he aHaïrs of men, 
Which, taken a t th e flood, lee d, on t o fortune; 
O mitt ed , lIli the voya ge of their life 
I, bound in ,hallo .... , "nd in miseries. 
On su eh a full se" are we now aflaat, 
And we must take t he curren t wh en it serves, 
Or lose our ve ntures." 

Shakespeate 
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81ack storm dOl/d; 
gathering oller Free
town (terminal of the 
Far Eas/-West Africa 
Service) foreshadow (I 

'ropical dOIlJnpo/lr. 



IN AUSTRALIA 

Side by side in Newcastle arc Straat 
Lttzo1J (o11ce smaller and ca/led Van 
Spi/bergen) ond Straat Amsterdam 
D IJ her ftrst voyage in the East & 
SOUtIl Afrjca~AlIstralill Service. Seen 
and snapped by Correspondent Bmu 
P% in, 

NEW LOOKS 

IN HOLLAND 

StT(l{11 Altckltmd a/of/gsit/i! 011 {l 

railly Duld, day 
ti my oj SIIlJS/u'IIC !t't'1IIS (I good ome11 jor Ju:r 

!Uail/ell I'Dyoge. 
AIr (JUf] dt'r Sdltl1k on board 
SIraaI Accra. 

(Photos: A.G. de Rooy - sec page 23 for reports) 

,_ IQ. 
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AT SEA 

Steaming at 20 knots, Straat Adelaide 
was on her way jrom Fremantle / 0 

Adelaide in her maiden voyage when 
she met Straat L uanda ncor A/bany. 
Fourlh Officer K.G. Frenlzen of Straat 
Luanda, then on he,. way Irom Burn;e 
(Tasmonia) /0 Port Louis, took ,his 
photograph on 5th December. 



THE DUTCH EAST-INDIAMEN-I 
The Fleet and its Equipment 

A ma ritime scene po!I inted in 1671 by Arnout Smit 
(The origÎn,,1 hangs in ou r Head Office in Hong Kongl 

'Twas not enough they'd won the field in Neth er/ands; 
Th ey sai/cd the earth 10 distant and exotic lands, 
As far as shines the sun, resolvcd the sun wauld see 
Their mighty deedi . Dur H olland serves as granary 
Fa,. all the Indies grow . Th e N orlh has filled ilJ ships 
With Easurn erops. Th e Winter Prince who warms his lips 
WiJh pepper, guards in these dom ains the boasl 
Of al/ thaI hcallcnly fires of Slimmer cook and roast. 
Arabia of burning incense git/es the best. 
Dur commerce with the Persiam cver keeps abreas!; 
Th ey trade their silks and all their cotlon-ware. 
Great l ava sh"res with us her treasures fair, 
And China, porcdain. We Amsterdammers iortm ey 
W here Ganges casts iis waters down into the sea: 
Wherever profil leads us, 10 every sea and share, 
Fa!' love of gain Ihe wide wor/d's harhours we exp/ore: 
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T his was written by the Dutch poet Vondel on the 
occasion of the State-visit by Marie de' Medici , the 
Queen-Mother of Francs, to the East-India House at 
Amsterdam in 1639, He was hardly exaggerating: the 
upsurge of Dutch Qverseas trade in the first half of the 
seventeenth century was sudden and dramatic, and the 
Duteh Repub lic was undoubted ly the ehiel sealaring 
nation in the world at that time, By 1650, the Duteh 
had a merchant marine ol about 2,000 ships, apart from 
fishing vessels and numerous craft on inland waterways, 
manned by Cl grand tatalof something between 5ixty 
and eighty thousand seamen ol all kinds , 

As lor the Duteh East·lndia Company, an English 
prisoner-of-war, held at Batavia in 1673, wrote: "The 
Hollanders are stronger in the East Indies than all the 
ather Christian nations, having always in the Eest India , 
in one place or another, a 150 or 200 sail ol ships and 
30,000 men or servants always in pay." In 1688, it was 
stated that the Companr had 30,000 men in constant 
pay and over 200 capita ships, besides sloops, ketches, 
yachts and other small cralt, 

In its early years the Company, which was founded in 
1602, hired as weil as built its own shipping; but after 
about 1615 the great majority ol its ships were built by 
the six regiona ! chambers or boards, loca+ed respedive ly 
at Amsterdam , Midde lbu rg , Rotterdam , Dellt, Hoorn 
and Enkhuizen. For most of the seventeenth century 
there was very little uniformity in the types of ships 
constructed by the Company, each chamber building to 
its own specifications, which were frequently changed as 
the result of experience, or even (it would seem) of whim. 
Very broadly speaking, the Duteh Indiamen were mainly 
of +Wo types. First, the retoUl'~schepen, or 'retu rn~ships ', 
which we re chiefly used, as their name implies, for the 
carriage of cargoes between the Netherlands and the 
East Indies. Secondly, the smaller vessels which we re 
mainly used in the Asian interport or 'country' trade, as 
the Eng lish called it. The relour~schepen were usually 
large r and more strong ly built than the average Dutch 
merchant ship, and some of those in the seventeenth 
century were superior both in size end in weight of 
broadside to the largest Dutch warships. Such were the 
four great Indiemen, each mounting between 70 end 
80 guns, which formed part ol the Duteh Ile.t in the 
battle of Lowestoft , when the two largest, Maerssevcen 
(78) and Oraagie (76) we re lost, The Company did not 
build such large ships in the eighteenth century, though 
it had a lew 60·gun ships, 

Apart from the return~ships , the Company had a large 
number ol other types such as [laylca (fly.boats), yachts , 
pinnaces, hookers, galliots, frigates and even a kind of 
fly~boat called Kat sonder ooren ('cat without ears'). 
The laek ol unilormity in the types ol the return ·ships 
had serious disadvantages when arrangements had to be 
made months in advance for calculating the cargoes 
which could be taken on board, and when such a variety 
of ships required an equal variety of spare timbers, rigging , 
sails, guns and material for renewal and repair , both at 
Batavia and in home ports. An attempt was made to 
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standardize sizes, but despite stringent orde rs, there were 
still deviations, In 1771 the Middelburg Chamber began 
to build flush·decked ships ol 155 ft, This innovation 
was not followed by the other chambers which continued 
to build deep.waisted ships, although, as Rear·Admiral 
Stavorinus noted in 1774: 'it is incontrovertible that Cl 

Ilush·decked ship is much more able to withstand the 
force of the waves, than a deep-waisted one.' 

Principal navigating instruments on board we re the 
jacobs·staf!, the back·staf! or Davis Quadrant, ship 's 
compass and sand·glass, The Dutch did not use the 
log and line to the same extent as did the English , and 
they seem to have been rather slow in utilizing succes
sively the octant and the sextant, All the Indiamen had 
been issued with the octant by ! 747, but some Dutch 
skippers were still using the iacobs~staff by preference 
in 1805. 

In the first quarter ol the seventeenth century, the Dutch 
had become the best compilers and editors of nautical 
charts and books of sailing~diredions. The sea-atlases, 
charts, and ma ps published by the lamous houses ol 
Hondius, Janssonius, Blaeu, and Goos, show that they 
kept the lead in this respect until 1675, Therealter 
they appear to have stood still, and contented them· 
selves with reproducing virtually unaltered, the ma ps 
and charts of the seventeenth-century masters. It is 
significant that Johannes van Keulen, who was the founder 
of a firm which specialized in the produdion of globes , 
ma ps and cha rts for nearly two centuries, published in 
! 682 a world~globe which gave no indication whatever 
of T asman's discoveries forty years earlier. 

All ships we re provided with a copy or copies of naviga
tional manual(s), ol which the two most popular seem 
to have been the Schatkamer of te Konsl der Sluer/ayden 
('Treasure·chamber or Art ol the Pilot,) by Klaas de 
Vries, and the Vergalde Licht der Zeevaart ('Golden light 
of Navigation ') by C, Hsz, Gietermaker, As rega rds the 
charts and sea-atlases, these were issued to skippers for 
the duration ol the voyage, and had to be handed in 
to the Directors ol the home chamber il the voyage 
terminated at a Dutch port, or to the Chief Hydrographer 
(Baas~Maa"lenmaker) at Batavia, if the ships remained 
in the Indies . A similar provision was made for the 
ships' journals kept by the skippers and navigating 
officers, which likewise had to be handed in to the same 
authorities 'whether they asked for them or not'. It was 
strictly forbidden to disclose any ol the contents ol such 
eharts, maps, and ship' jou rna Is to anybody but the 
Diredors and the official map- and chart-makers of the 
Company. The use of foreign charts and maps was 
likewise lorbidden, though where these appeared to be 
superior to the Company's own, they could be obtained 
by purchase or bribery and turned over to the Com
pany's hydrog raphers, These latter, whether at Batavia 
or at Amsterdam , were supposed to compare and collate 
all the information which thus came into their hands, 
and to keep the Company's eharts up to date, 

(comÎmud 011 I1~Xt pag~) 



KUNG HEI FAT CHOY! 
(Happy Ncw Ycar) 

Every year we send these wishes to our readers of alJ 
nationalities. end every year we mention the an imal with 
which the forthcoming year is connected in ths Chinese 
calendar. These twelve animals (which correspond rough
Iy to the signs ol the Zodiac) and the live elements in 
nature (Wood, Fire, Earth , Metal, (Gold) and Water) 
with which they are assocÎated, make up a complete 
cycle ol sixty years. This is why in China it is thought 
that a person celebra+ing his 60th anniversary deserves 
special congratulations. 

We sho uld point out here that the age ol a C hinese 
person is considered to represent the number of calendor 

Animal Gender EI. Year EI. Year 

Dog M Wo 1910 Ea 1922 
Pig F Fi II Go 23 
Rat M Ea 12 Wa 24 
Ox F Go 13 Wo 25 
Tiger M Wa 14 Fi 26 
Hare F Wo 15 Ea 27 
Dragon M Fi 16 Go 28 
Snake F Ea 17 Wo 29 
Horse M G o 18 Wo 30 
Sheep F Wa 19 Fi 31 
Monkey M Wo 20 Ea 32 
Fowl F Fi 21 Go 33 

years a person hes seen end not the ones he hes actually 
livcd. For instance, a chi ld born on the last day ol 
the Iwelfth moon , is two years old the lollowing day, 
although he may not yet have lived quite one day, and 
this because he hes indeed secn two years. 

The essential charader of any year is produced by 
combining the natures of animal end element. Just to 
add another complication: the anima Is are alternately 
ma le and female. 

Those who are interested in the year of their birth can 
,tudy the lollowing tabie. We sha ll not go back lurther 
than 60 years' 

EI. Year EI. Year EI. Year 

Wa 1934 Fi 1946 Go 1958 
Wo 35 Ea 47 Wa 59 
Fi 36 Go 48 Wo 60 
Eo 37 Wa 49 Fi 61 
Go 38 Wo 50 Ea 62 
Wa 39 Fi 51 Go 63 
Wo 40 Ea 52 Wa 64 
Fi 41 Go 53 Wo 65 
Eo 42 Wa 54 Fi 66 
Go 43 Wo 55 Eo 67 
Wa 44 Fi 56 Go 68 
Wo 45 Ea 57 Wa 69 

The year 4667 in the Chinese calendar will commence on 17th February, and is the year ol the Fowl, associated 
with Water. Indications in the voluminous Hong Kong ca lendar (which is more in the nature of on almanac) are 
that the year will be one ol peace and prosperity, and that a drought will not affect on abundant crop. 

THE DUTCH EAST-INDIAMEN (con,;nn, d) 

Although thi, system worked weil enough in the seven
teen th century, it appears to have broken down, for 
one reason or another, late r on. There were numerous 
complaints ol laulty charts, and towards the end ol the 
eighteenth century the Dutch had lallen behind their 
principal competitors in the matter of navigational 
techniques. The Rev. Samuel Huil Wilcocks , who trons
lated and edited Stavorinu, Voyages, had this to say:-

"The Dutch manner of navigating is pecu lier to them· 
selves. They steer by the true compass. or rether 
endeevour to do so, by means of a smell moveab le 
central card, which they set to the meridian: end when· 
ever they discover the variation has a ltered 2.,. degrees 
since the last edjustment, they again correct the central 
card. This is steering within a quarter of a point, wit hout 
aiming at greater exactness. The officer of the watch , 
Jikewise , corrects the cou rse for lee.way, by his own 
judgement, belore it is marked down in the log-board. 

They leave no log. Their manner of comruting their 
run , is by means of a measured distonce 0 forty feet, 
along the ship's ,ide: they take notice ol any remorkabie 
patch of froth , when it is abreast of the foremost end 
of the measured distance , end count half·seconds till 
the mark of Iroth is abreast ol the alter-end. With the 
number ol ha ll-seconds thus obtained , they divide the 
number 48, taking the product lor the rate ol sailing 
in geographical miles in one hour, or the number of 
Dutch miles in four hours. It is not usual to make any 
a llowance to the sun 's declination, on account of being 
on a different meridian from that for which the tab les 
are calcuJated; they, in general. compute the numbers 
just as they are lound in the tabie. From all this , it is 
not difficu lt to conceive the reason why the Dutch are 
frequently above ten degrees out in their reckon ing." 

[Next Month: Schedui<s atld Services) 
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FLEET FACTS 
Straat van Diemen left the South Africa-Far Ea,t Se rvice 
(SAFS) in January to enter the China-We,t Africa Service 
(CHIWAS), making the January ,a iling from Shanghai . 

Straat Towa left the CHIWAS, and du ring DMO in 
Japan wa, equipped with a cardeck . She entered the 
Far Ea,t- Ea,t Africa Se rvice (EAFS) at the end of Janua ry. 

Tjibodas left the EAFS toward, the end of January and 
loaded in Ja pan for her ,ub,equent voyage in the SAFS. 

The Supply Boat Smit Lloyd 32 wa, delivered at Adelaide 
on Ibth December. 

PROMPT ACTION 
Mr Yin Tin Yau, Quartermaster of Straat LUIon, reports 
that the vessel a rr ived at Australia from East Afried last 
November loaded with hemp . A, hemp is an inflam
moble ca rgo, natiees ware posted on the deck reading 
"No Smoking ." 

Just at 1315 hou rs, Mr Yin saw some smoke coming out 
from the hemp heaped up on the wharf, which then 
burst into frame. The stevedores there attemp+ed to 
use their clothes and water from thei r thermos-flasks (sic) 
to extinguish the fira, but failed as it was a very windy 
day . Mr Yin then yelled "Fire!" and g rabbed !wo of 
the ship's lire-extinguishers, which he passed to the 
stevedore,_ He al,o informed the Duty Officer. 

Soon the whole crew of Straat Luzon got out the ho,e, 
to help put out the fire, and lifteen minute, later it 
seemed to be under control. At that moment, three 
fi re-engines arrived , so Straat Luzon Jet them finish off 
the job. 

We understand that the crew of Straat Luzon gained a 
graat deal of credit for thair prompt action. 

Al lI,e ~"d, tht: {irt: brigadt: look o flt:r . 

SHIPS OF YESTERYEAR 

T he extraordina ry circumstances surrounding the end of 
the KPM steam,hip 'Van der Wijck', enabled a numbe r 
of readers to identify ou r December 'mystery-ship' cor
rectly. The ship (2633 GRT) came into service in 1922. 
On the night of 19th October, 1936, ,hortly afte r 
departu re from Soeraba ia, Van der Wijck capsized and 
sunk. Mo,t of the 260 people on boord we re soved, 
but 14 Europeans and 44 Indonesians lost their lives. 

Chief Engineer T.J.W_H. Kaijzer (reti red) write, that he 
was Fourth Engineer on boa rd 'Plancius' at the time and 
"when we entered Soerabaia by daylight and the pilot 
came on board , he told u, of the di,a,ter. Many ,hip, 
sailed out to take part in rescue operations, already 
started by the Royol Navy who probably had been 
informed ea rlier. When we left again on the Thursday 
thereafter, I was astonished to see a new 2nd 'mandoer' 
(foreman) in my watch, and asked him where he came 
from. He replied casually "ba roe da ri kappal Pan der 
Wijck" (" I just ca me from the ,hip Van der Wijck"), 
and behaved as if nothing out of the way had occurred!" 

We congratulate Mr Kaijzer on winning the award of 
a Tjitjalengka souvenir. 

This momh's c/ue; one of five KPM sisterships, three of 
which were lo,t in World W ar 11. 
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"T he 14th ol September 1486 must have been an 
exceptionally calm day when Bartholomew Diaz and his 
two dumsy ships sailed into th is new and strenge bey 
after a long end stormr vayage round the Cape of Good 
Hope. On account 0 its unruffled surface and beautiful 
appearance, he christened it BAHIA DA LAGOA, or 
Bay ol the Lagoon - hence the name ol Algoa Bay, 
Whereupon he is said to have heralded the advent of 
the first white man to its shares by erecting, as was 
presumed , a limes+one cross seven feet high on one of 
the rocky islets within its waters, neming the island Santa 
Cruz, or SaÎIJt Croix. 

Almost a century later, the Dutch galleon Noord arrived 
under the command of Piet Timmerman who had been 
sent out especially Irom Holland to negotiate lor the 
purchase of this desirabie spot from the natives who 
then appeared to Qwn it. A stiff south-easter was 
blowing at the time which quite upset his idees of its 
being a 'Iake-like' Bay, anrl having surveyed from the 
deck of his tossing ship the endless stretch of barren 
conical-shaped sand dunes and bush land that skirted the 
shore as far as the eye could see, he sailed away in 
disgust without even bothering to drop anchor, only to 
be shipwrecked later at the treaeherous Cape Reeeife . 

In 1755 the British ship DoddinglOn belore dawn one 
morning struck a rock on the eastern side of Aigoa 
Bay, and at onee went to pieees . Only twenty.three 
of two hundred and seventy persons on board were 
saved. 

Meanwhile various settlers had found the neeessity of 
building delenee lortilications to keep of! marauding 
natives. This was started in 1799. The following is an 
account ol the only Naval Battle to be staged in Algoa 
Bay. 

"The Pigot was the next ship to touch at Algoa Bay , 
having on board over one hundred seurvy patients who 
were landed and given hospitality on the farm of Mr 
F, Potgieter, 

The work at the fort had seareely begun when an un· 
expected attack on the infant settlement was made from 
the sea by the powerful French man-of·war named La 
p,.eneuse and a lively naval fight took plaee in the quiet 
waters ol Algoa Bay. It was to be the lirst and last 
battle. Visits to the Bay by warships had not been 
infrequent sinee the military force had landed, henee 
little or no notiee was taken upon their appearance. 
One fine evening, a little af te r sunset, the troops resting 
at Star Fort espied through the valley of Ferrei ra's River 
(the C reek) a large Irigate just at the entrance ol the 
Bay, making for the anchorage before a freshening 
south·east breeze. She ca me gallantly in under what 
appeared to be the British eolours, but was in reality 
the Danish ensign and was taken to be one ol the Ileet 
at that time stationed at the Cape. At about dark 
she d ropped anc hor between the 'Rautemake' and the 
'Camel', and having suddenly hoisted the Freneh t rieolour, 
she lired a b roadside into the 'Camel' and promptly 
reduced her to silenee. 
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T!J~ I/I/rtfffled mrface of tll ~ IlIlI ter l il Por t Elh av 

AL( 
T h. name ol the filth ol RI L's STRAAT A -ships must ha'" dri, 
whereabouts of 'Algoa'. Seafaring folk, of course, wilt alreat IOU 

book "Port Elizabeth il1 Bygol1c Days," are some facts abot'trlhe 

When the report ol a cannon reached Star Fort , all the troops 
were startled into instant activity. The eava lry ra eed away 
to the landing-place , the inlantry we re swiltly got ready with 
arms and ammunition , and a ready-witted offieer had some 
small field-guns loaded on to wagons and despatched in the 
direction of the gunfire. The oxen travelled as they had never 
travelled belore! On reaching the sandhilis neoe the landing
plaee they found exeeedingly angry naval men gathered there. 
That morning the Captain and the surgeon of the 'RaIlIe. 
snake' had gone ashore on some important duties, together 
with two boats' crews. Now the breeze had beeome a gale 
and the surl was so heavy thai the boats would have loundered 
had any attempt been made to launeh them in order to regain 
the ship. A lively gun duel was now in progress between the 
strange French ship and the ' Rat/tesnake' with bright liashes 
lighting up the surrounding waters. The mounted men from 
Star Fort had brought word that the guns were coming 



h harbO/fr sllot/Js hot/J Ih~ I){lY came by its Name. 

~ OA 
n qll;'t: a lew readers to their at!ases, 
lhLJ'rl Elizabeth lies in A/goa Bay. 
arty-'history of the Bay of A/goa. 

is (In auempt to discotJer the 
Here Irom MI' IJ. RedgratJe's 

as quickly as possible , and the resourceful naval party we re 
rapidly improvising something for them to be mounted upon. 
These were soon in action, adding their clamou r to the heavier 
roar of the ships at sea, but thei r effect was quite harmiess, 
the shots falling a good half mile from the enemy. But the 
whole idea was to give the French commander the impression 
that the shore was heavily fortified by baHeries so that in 
the event of his reducing the Ratt/eSlJake to silenee , a warm 
reception awaited him on the beach should he attempt to land . 
After a terrific bombardmeni , whieh lasted until three-thirty in 
the morning, the Freneh eommander, unable to ascertain in the 
darkness the strength of the cnemy's shore defenees whieh he 
presumed to be too powerful , weighed anchor and ran off 
before the wind towards Bird Island. Here he halted awhile 
to repair his shaltered rigging. The result of the battle was 
one killed! 
Despatches were sent overland to the Admiral of Cape Town 
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who ordered off a seventy-four in search of the audaeious 
Freneh visitor, but in the action whieh ensued , she 
escaped, until another British frigate forced her up the 
River Plate and she was destroyed by gunfire. 

The next event of note was the landing in 1820 o f thc 
British Settlers. 

Such then was Aigoa Boy in the year 1820 and to which 
eame the brave British settlers. Intimately eonnected 
with them was Sir Rufane Donkin. Following his own 
severe illness and the death of his beloved wife in India 
in 1818, he had obtained furlough from the Home 
Authorities, and of neeessity had to travel to England 
by way of the Cape of Good Hope. Arriving at Cape 
T own early in 1820, he reeeived despatches appointing 
him Acting Governor of the Cape for the period of 
absence from the Colony of its Governor, Lord Charles 
Somerset. One of his first duties was to direct the 
settling on the Frontier of a large company of immigrants 
sent out by the British Government in the period of 
stress succeeding to the Napoleonic Wars. He reached 
Aigoa Bay before the settlers arrived and made all 
preparations for their reception and landing, being ably 
assisted in this work by Colonel Cuyler, then I"nddrost 
of Uitenhage, Captain Evatt with his troops from Fort 
Frederick, and Captain Moresby, R.N. , of H.M.5. Menai, 
which ship had been sent from Simon's Bay with stores 
and personnel to disembark the settlers and their effeC+s. 

But the hearts of many settlers sank when they gazed on 
the distant sandhills and the very few cottages or huts 
which then constituted the embryo Port Elizabeth. One 
member wrote : 'Our first impressien of the country at 
which we had at length arrived we re anything but cheery. 
From the deck of our vessel we described a coast lashed 
by a brood belt of angry breakers, threatening, we 
feared, death to a la rge preportion ef our numbers. 
The shore was girt with an array of barren sandhills, 
behind and close to which appeared a series of rugged 
and stony acclivities and, in the distance behind these, 
the dark gloomy range of the Winterhoek Mountains 
frowned upon us'. 

On the 6th June of the same year Sir Rufane Donkin 
ch ristened the new settiement 'PORT ELiZABETH' in 
honour of his young wife 'the most perfect of human 
beings' who had died in India two years previously. As 
a lasting tribute to her cherished memory he erected a 
stone pyramid on the Hi li above the landing'place of 
the settlers. 

Thomas Pringle attended the little ceremony:-
'We then assisted in laying the foundation of the first 
house of a new town at Aigoa Boy, designated by Sir 
Rufane Donkin, Port Elizabeth, after the name of the 
deceased lady, to whose memory also afterwards was 
erected an obelisk on one of the adjoining heights. 
Captain Moresby, of the Navy, was the proprietor of 
the house then founded with much ceremony, and of 
which our party assisted to dig the foundations. The 
only other house then commeneed was one erected by 
a Malay named Fortuin'." 

Such were the e(lrly beginnjngs of the Bay olthe lAgoon. 
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........ -------.................................. --~ .... _ ............. _ .... --_ .. _..,.... ... ~ 
~ TEN YEARS ACO :: 

TJITJALENGKA MEMENTOES 

~ From RIL Post, F~brtf(Jry 1959 ~ 
I " 
~ " O n 23rd December 1958 , Captain H. Prins, 2nd ~ 
~ Engineer M.G. Beunder, 3rd Officer MI Taal, ~ 
~ Electrician J-l. van der Meu/en and 5th Engineer l.S. ~ 
I Muis - all of whom served on board m.v. Ruys I 
~ dw'ing her jillaled voyage whcn she suflered serious ~ 
I damage Irom a /ire whilJt berthed in El/enos Ah'cs :
~ harboar - were thc feled gutsts at a functio/1 held ,~" 
, in their hanaur ;11 " Het Scheepvaarthuis " in 
~ Amsterdam. " 

~ Thc ga/h ering was attcnJed by a greo! number 0/ i,.; 

f people, namely MI's Prins, f1ooling- and shore-sU/1I 

A ' ncw' Tjiljalel1gka ;11 Holland . 
~ persollnel on home lentJe (several of them oe- ~ 
" companied hy their wives) and {{bout thirty members ~ 
~ of the Amsterdam office personnel. ~ 

Drs Speelman addrcsscd Captain Prins and Ih e 
Officus, referring to thc ccremony held in !-long 
Kong in November /958 (see our !anuary /959 
ÏJ-suc) . lUhich unfortunatcly they could not attcnd. 
In rccalling the " history" of the {ire , mention was 
made of the excellent achievemenls which were due 
10 Ihe praiselUorthy team-work and spirit of all 
conccrned. Mr Speelman presentcd each of the 
gentlemen lUith an inscribed memento. 

W hen sending her request for a wood en matchbol(
holder made from timber taken from mv. TJITJALENGKA 
(see December, 1968 issue of RI L Post), Mrs van 
Donselaar-Bandsma included th is photograph of the old 
ship's namesake . The motor cruiser was built by her 
son and named af ter the ship in which his father served 
for many years as ehie! Engineer. The little boot lies 
in the la rgest yacht haven in West Europe - at Moerdijk 
- which hos room for 1200 yachts. 

A toast to the jive gentlemen announced Ihe end of 
the "official" part of the ceremOIJy, af ter which 
drinks and smal! chow were served and enjoyed by 
all present." 

We wish the cruiser as happy and successful a life as 
our old TJITJALENGKA which IS now broken almost to 
the keel in Junk Boy, Hong Kong. 

......................... ~--~ . .,---... ~~._._.~ ............. ...,.,.,...,... .... -."........ 
CLOSING DATE FOR SOUVENIRS-MARCH IST! 

CROSSING 

THE BAR 

lhe story goes t h~t cer
tain of th e Comp~ny's 
agents with th eir own 
wha" office were 'fed-up' 
..... ah h",vinq beers on 
bo"rd ("fter work i ng 
hours of course!) and 
inst~ lJed a f ridge in their 
office. Ships' officers on 
the Austr~l;a run wcre 
not slow to ~ccept invit~
tions for a d rink ", shore, 
and the fridge g re w into 
" proper bar (photo I) , 
with ~II kind s of inter
nat ion~ 1 souven irs. Th ere 
is ~ 'Dutch part ' (photo 
2). a '8riti,h p~rt' (photo 
3), and in one cor ner 
th e ' international ' ~nd 
'fun ny' pllrt, with a guest 
book for le~f~rers ' sig· 
nat ures (photo 4 ). 

lt is a growing enterp rise 
on the part of our ~gents. 
More power to the ir 
elbow! 
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FAREWELL MR DE LOOS 
Unusually - and we think unprecedentedly - Managing 
Directors' larewell luncheon party lor Mr P.A. de Loos 
on IOth January took the lorm ol a Chinese chow. 
Happily lor all the oId Iriends concerned. the three 
round tab les we re ab Ie to include Captain Mieog end 
Chiel Engineer Beekers Irom Tji luwah (undergoing DMO), 
Mr van Rhoon (on a business trip from Japan) and Mr 
Bouvy, Manager lor Hong Kong & China. This break 
with tradition was at the special request ol Mr de Loos 
himsell. 

111 traditional Chinac latlll"on, visilorJ Jigm:d on a picu oJ 
red si/k. 

In his speech, Mr de Haan said how extremely pleased 
he was to be ab Ie to make his larewells persona lly: so 
often, paapje about to retire we re far distant from Hang 
Kong, but in this case the luncheon could be litted in 
with Mr de Loos' last business trip from Australic:!. 
Although both had served in pre·war days, they had 
not actually met each other until after the war. The 
first meeting - end the beg inning of a pleasant esso· 
cÎation - was in the cid King's Building in Hang Kong. 

Speaker declared Mr de Loos to be a typical exponent 
ol the JCJLjRI L man as the Company has known (and 
liked) them since the beg inning ol the century. His line 
qualities as a shipping man had been en example for 
colleagues end subordinates alike throughout the yea rs. 
Although he had been known lor his many practical jokes, 
he had always known how far he could go end never 
went unacceptably 'out of bounds'. Mention was made 
of Mr de Loos' inordinate love for fire-crackers, end 
regret was expressed at the H.K. Government's prevailing 
bar on lireworks (which was just as weil!). 

Throughout Mr de Loos' years in Australia - a country 
ol changes - much has happened regarding the develop· 
ment of RIL. More changes are expected to come, ond 
he has certainly made his contribution towards those. 
Unfortunately he wil I rlot see all innovations completed 
during his reign , but without doubt the present organisa
tion and growth of RIL in Australia hos received much 
ol its character and entity through Mr de Loos, as the 
Company's General Manager for Australia & New Zea
land. In this respect also, his outstanding efForts on the 
public relations' Iront should, ol course, not be lorgotten . 
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The lestive look ol a lareweilluncheon has the appearance 
of a feest, and on this occasion was entirely appropriate, 
in gratitude lor all Mr de Loos has done lor the Com
pony. Although saying Goodbye is not pleasant, this 
will surely not be a permanent farewell, for many RIL'ers 
will hope to renew acquaintance when visiting Australia 
in the future. Mr de Haan concluded by expressing the 
many thanks ol himsell, his colleagues and the Board ol 
Directors lor all that Mr de Loos has done. 

When rep lying, Mr de Loos admitled that he was 
thoroughly moved by the occasion. He cracked a lew 
jokes about the old days and said that his almost-32 
years with the Company had been very pleasant and 
engrossing. Of course, he had complained on occflsion, 
but this was in the nature ol the Dutch! He could now 
lairly say that he had always liked his work and the 
Company. Although he had been limited to three places 
only - Batavia/Djakarta, Hong Kong and Sydney - they 
had nevertheless been very interesting years. He had 
witnessed fI great deal of change and large-scale 
development of the Company, old services being dis
carded and new ones established. RIL was undoubtedly 
facing difficult times now, with the present drastic 
changes in international shipping , but, as a special 
messa ge to the younger generation, Mr de Loos said: 
"Have confidence in the Company end your Diredors 
_ and thus in your own future." He concluded by 
propoSlng a toast to RIl: "The best ol luek lor the 
futura!" 



CluJII Goh {md A/, Ping (right) WII/, I,~,olll~ 'Dolly'. 

• DOLLY ' DISCOVERS BURGLARS ! 

H aunting the ground floor of Interocean House in H ong 
Kong is a nondescript dog who answe rs to the name 
of 'Dolly', a slender, rough-haired little b rown mong rel 
who readily wags her tail in response to greetings from 
hundreds of people walking in and out ol RIL's Head 
Office each day. She is a Iriendly liltle dog , owned 
by Mr Choi Kwok Hung ('Ah Ping'), and is the close 
companion of Watchman Chan Wah. 

On the night of 16th Decembe r, Dolly earned he r keep: 
'Chan G oh' was inside the building on his routine round 
when he heard furious ba rking from the seafront side. 
Rushing downstairs. he found a suspicious dog gazing 
upwards at the garage roof, where she had spotted two 
intruders trying to force open a window in the Stores 
Department. A round from M r Chan's shotgun so 
Irightened the men that they promptly jumped into the 
sea! 

Six i eep~loads of polieemen su rrounding IOH in the 
early hours caused something of asensation to the few 
passers-by, but no tracl3 was found of the intruders. 

Next day, Dolly was the talk ol HK HO. How did she 
know that those two men were not allowed to be there. 
when she lets 50 many strangers pass every dav? 

COMPANY 
PERSONALITIES 

Mr W.M . de Haan (Managing Director), accompanied 
by Mr R.B. Lente rman, left Hong Kong on 26th Janua ry 
for a business trip to Africa. 

Mr P.A. de Loos (Genera I Manager lor Aust ralia & New 
Zealand) accompanied by Mr R.J . Sombroe k, made a 
short business visit to Hong Kong in mid*January to 
discuss cargo-handling methods. 

Mr H. Wever will take over as General Manager for 
Australia & New Zealand on 12th February, on the 
retirement of Mr P.A. de Loos. 

Mr E.M . van Rhoon (Manage r lor Japan) made a short 
business trip to Hong Kong in mid-January. 

Mr Ph. Bangert (Manager lor the Philippines) made a 
brief business trip to Hong Kong in January. 

Mr E.A. Po,tuma (HK HO) lelt Hong Kong on 29th 
January for a business trip to New Zealand via Sydney. 

Mr L. Sparrow (Sydney, Passage) made a short business 
visit to Hong Kong in mid-January. 

STAMP COLLECTORS AHOY ! 

T his interesting stamp was sent by that enthusiastic 
philatelist, Mr G . Rieder in Amsterdam . It was issued 
by the Netherlands Antilles in 1961, and commemorates 
the fjrst salute given by a foreign nation to the flag of 
the U.5.A.; th is event took place at Fort O range on 
tho Isle of St . Eustatius on 16 November, 1776. 

Our thanks go to Mr Kiggen , Head of the Philatelic 
Dept. of the Dutch Postal Administration lor the loan 
of this facsimile. 
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LOG BOOK 

FAMILY NEWS 

Weddings 

3rd Engineer FA. Brouwer von Gonlenb"ch (I"ave) to Miss J.W.M. 
de Jong on 13th December at Zoetermeer. 
4th Officer H.O. Nieuwenhvis {leoveJ to Miss J.S. Kr""i on 13th 
December ot NOfg. 
3rd Engineer B.F.A. Kerger (Ieove) to Miss T. Hogendiik on 17th 
December at Drechten. 
3rd Officer A.J. Mortijn (19"ve) to Miss M.D. Verschuure on 20th 
December ot Yerseke. 
4th Officer R.W.A. Chevalier (Str""t Sank.,) to Miss M.F. Houeilt 
on 215t December et Durbo:'l. 
5th Engineer O.G. VII" lopik (leeveJ to Miss A. G09seije on 23rd 
December td Vlissingen . 
Mr David Lau Koon Wing (HK HO PZ) +0 Miss An"" Ho Shui 
Kua" (HK HO PZ) on 2bth JlI"ucry. 

New Arrivals 

Mr J. Hoogendoorn (Amsterdem): " 50n, Hendrik Jon, on 19th 
November. 
Mr Lim K<!Ji Eng (Singapore) to Miss Goh Siew Kooi {Singapore) 
on 3rd December. 
Miss K. Tominaga (Tokyo Ag.) to Mr K. Sakamoto on 4th Docember. 
4th Engineer A.H.A.M . van laerhoven {Van Neck): " son, Borno, 
on 5th December. 
Mr H.F. Holst {Amsterdam): a deughter, Mireille Doniëlle, on 
J2th December. 
Mr J.J. Yolcklandt (Amsterdam): a son, Sioerd Simon, on 19th 
December. 
Mr Yip Kwok Kit (Singopore) to Miss Lom Moe Cheng on 2Dth 
December. 
3rd Engineer M.A.C. von Loerhoven (leoveJ: 0 doughter, Kathinko 
Elles, on 27th December. 
Mr H.M.R. Bonens (Durbon) : 0 doughter, Tonio Christine, on 27th 
December. 
2nd Engineer J.C. Pasman (Ieave) : a son, Hoos Jurgen. on 29th 
December. 
2nd Engineer H .J. Kers {reave) : 0 daughter, Lisette, on 4th January. 

SHIP'S 

GIFT 

Th is bellutifu l 
flowe r po int. 
in g presente d 
t o Straat 
Aucklllnd by 
Mrs vlln der 
Sch il Ik, who 
Illunch ed th e 
sh i p I lld 
Aug ust, was 
painted b y 
h e r moth e r 
Mts R. d e 
Ba lb illn Ve r· 
ster . Mllny 
rellders will 
r e memb e r 
that th is a rt ist 
p ai nted th e 
p icture wh ich 
adotns t he 
lo u ng o of 
Ti iwong Î. 

PASSAGE AND FREIGHT UNITE! 

W hilst at first sight this slogan does not appear entire ly 
compatible with RIL 's policy, Jhr. W .M, de Brouw (H K 
MH) found no difficulty in reconciling the two interests 
when he was married to Miss C. May (HO Passage) on 
21 st December. 

The Royal Hong Kong Yecht Club was 
RIL Iriends (did anyone n Ol go?l who 
coup Ie with good wishes. Bangko later 
prospects were 'excellent.' 

BLOOD SPORT? 

crowded with 
showered the 
reported that 

From [he Sydney Social Club Newshut describing the 
(l1l1llt(l! Sydney jMe/bourne encounter. 

Our esteemed sports-committee reports:-
"RIL went in to bat first and scored a total of 129, mainly 
assisted by Peter (Lashe r) Lang with 45 runs end Ron 
(Snicky) Spinks with 28 runs. 

The main destroyer from Melbourne's side was Esmond 
Fernand; he took 5 wickets lor 13 runs, 

After lunch, Me lbourne went in to bat, end although on 
o time·basis, Sydney were close to winning, Melbourne 
were able to win the day by scoring 146 runs." 
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Subsequently to th is laetuol report, some ligure-happy 
choraeters established that the grand toto I ol eges made 
the Sydney-team 100 years older than ou r Melbou rne 
opposites. 

Th is we believe! Viewing the moaning and groaning, 
the gingerly movements and bloodshot eyes ol the home 
coming team!!" 



This is the second book Mrs. Bart has written on the subjed of 
th e opening of JAPAN to th e West and covers the fint fody 
years of t he Meiii period. It will be recalled that this vaar (1968) 
thc restoration to power of the Emperor in 18b8 was celebrated 
in Japan , and as such the book is right on time. 

Mrs BIITr, to use her own words, set out to "te il both an informa t ive 
story and an entertaining one", she has cerh inly succeeded in the 
latter part of her aim. Not th.,t information is lacking , but she 
ha, confined herself to worh available in English and th is, evidently, 
very much restrich her source-material. We have not seen her 
previous "The Coming of the Barbarians" but if that suffers from 
the same restricted choice of sources, both books should contain 
a warn ing that the picture of Japan presented in them is a heavily 
loaded one , if not purely through Anglo-Saxon eyes, ,til 1 emeneting 
from one side of th e Atlantic or the othe r. With this in mind 
we neverth eless embatk on an interesting and vivid picture of whet 
happ ened to th ese first visitors to J epen, the way tI/ey saw it end 
the reedions of the Japenese people to th e impect of so-calle d 
western culture . Mind you, these are readions which have been 
anelysed and int erpreted by those very se me visitors and rewritten , 
a century Illter, by another fleeting visitor to th ei r shores of only 
e few yurs' stending. However amusing the reeding, it ce rlainly 

AN ENTERTAINING STORY 

Pat Barr-'Th e Deer Cry Pa()j/ion' 
(MarmilItl Il & Co ., Lol/do" 1968, 45/ -) 

does not give a true picture of the Japanese reections to their 
firs t taste of western culture. The letter story hlls still to be written 
end, of course, by a Japllnese . Still, th ere e merges a clear pidure 
of th e intrusion of the Western er into th e lend of the Rising Sun. 
After e full century the reader cennot h'elp notic ing the erlreme 
artogllnce of the white visitor nor the perfectly ethnocentric view 
represented in the urly reports. Mrs Be" hes divided her subjech 
into four parh, cleverly accentuating th e sequence end the verious 
fields into which her sources and the covering years could be 
divided . We can perficularly appreciate her "things that were 
done in II hurry" to be followed by "th ings thet were sometimes 
disashous" lInd , in due t ime led to "things that were done for 
the fun of it"; the last decade in the book is reported through 
the co nsuls' writings and ends with the Japanese victory over the 
Ruuians. This is a very appropriate example of how IiUle time it 
takes for an intelligent lInd indudrious people to aUa in the prowess 
and effectiveness of their teachers and mllsten. Matriculation at 
First Leve l! 

A number of illustrations are added, some unusual, some highly 
amusing; a bibliography and an Index contribute to the book's 
more general usefulness. A few misprinted names do not prevent 
identification. 

W,Z,M, 

THE ' TJINEGARA SOUND ' 

(Composed by passengers MI' & Mrs R . W . Wilson from Perth l who ga()(! a programme of folk songs 
dW'ing the ship's ' maiden ()oyage' in the A/ric(l-N ew Zen/and Ser() jce (ANZS ) . MI' Wilson lIccompamed 
on (l g uj/ar, and all the passen gers joined In the chorus) . 

1l you want to see the world, 
and to havel afar, 

Just coma fo r a trip 
on the Tjinega ra . 

She cracks and she g roens 
but she st ill stays afloat; 

Don't ever get wo rr ied -
Sh.s got a lileboat! 

The Captain end crew, 
they a re cha rming and neat, 

And t he passengers as nice a buneh, 
as ever you'd meet. 

And don't let us lorget 
as we sai! o'er the deep, 

CHORUS: 

Ou r other fellow saiJors 
the harses and sheep ! 

As we sail through the reels, 
and the winds sta rt to blow, 

We iust hope the ship 
knows the right way to go, 

W hen the ship comes to po rt, 
you must not be too bold, 

1l you walk too la r a lt 
You will land in the hold , 

50 he re's to us all 
as to port we come nea r, 

May the tr ip have been a good one 
for everyone here! 

Heigh ho lor the Captain 
Heigh ho lor the crew 
Heigh ho lor the passengers 

( turn head to nághbour) 
Especially you ! 
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STRAAT FREETOWN 

STRAAT CHATHAM 

STRAAT CUMBERLAND 
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STRAAT COLOMBO 

STRAAT LUANDA 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 
Five RIL vessels received radioed messa ges from relatives 
in Holland during the Christmas/New Year season : on 
20th December, Straat Chatham and Straat Luanda , and 
on 3rd January, Straat Cumberland, Straat Colombo and 
Straat Freetown. 

These photographs we re taken when the families went 
to Hilversum to make the recordings for Radio Nederland. 

BOMANS IN HONG KONG 

A we ll· known Dutch write r. Mr Godfri ed Bomans. wa s see n 
in Hang Kong last October. when he interviewed Ril ship" 
offi ce rs a t a Dutch Club party and aha vÎsited Tj iluwah. 

W e no w hear th at his co mmenta ry , und er the f it le of " Met 
Boman, de wereld rond" will be o n th e Neth erla nd s tele
yision in the NC RV p rogra mme , o n Ist Ml!rch, on t he t st 
t el evisio n network . 

Bomans fans. look out for Hong Kong! 



NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome is extended to the following new RIL 
pe rsonnel who recently took up e mployment: 

Mr H.O. DMlmeyer 
J.M. Hoogesfegor 

" J.F. v~n Slobbe 
" S.J. $woerts 

PROMOTIONS 

4th Officer 

O ur congra+ulat ions go to t he fo llowing offi cers who we re 
promoted t o 5th Engineers: 

Mr R.J. Camffermon 
D.J.W. ten C"te 
J.W. Dieters 
W . Dijkstro 
J.A.G . Grob 
H.C. HMS 

R. von Lelieveld 
H.A. V<'In der Meer 
H.Y. Sperting 

and t o t he fo llowing 
J anua ry, 1969:-
Ta C hie f Office r: 

F. Monteiro 
F.E. Roelofsma 

T 0 Seco nd O ffice r: 
P.C. Kloossen 

0$ from 20·11·68 
22- 8·68 
17- 8·68 
2·10·68 
7- 9-68 
6· 8·68 

19· 8·68 
26· 7·68 
15· 8·68 

who were promoted as from I st 

f o Thi rd Office r: 
J.M . Clorijs 
R.G.L. Hubert 
L.H. Veenenbos 
J.R . Verwoerd 

To Fourfh Eng ineer : 
H. Blok 
M .C. Wildschut 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

D ur congrat ulations 
passed examinations 
Mr A.C. Helschat 
" G .J. den Holtonder 

C.J.G. v<!In den Hurk 
G.B.O. de Jong 
A.E. Rouffoer 
J.W.J. Soenveld 
A.Ph. Vo!ln Velzen 
F. Vo!ln Woerkom 
H.J. Kers 
J.H.W. Eijer 
H. BMS 
R.J. Co!lmffermM 
O.J.W. ten Cote 
J.W. Oieters 
W. Dijkstro!l 
J.A.G. Grob 
H.C. Ho!loS 
R. ven lelieveld 
H.A. v"n der Meer 
H.Y. Sperling 

go to the fo ll owing 
as ind icated below: 

4th Officer 

ofFicers, who 

Engineer 

11 
11 
11 

Th.1 
Th.11 
Th.1 1 

11 
Th.1! 

C 
B 

Th.B 
VD 

ASW 
VD 

ASW 
VD 

ASW 
ASW 

VD 
VD 

16·12·68 
29-11·68 
6·12·68 
2·12·68 

13·12·68 
17·12·68 
5·12·68 

12·12·68 
4-12-68 
5·12·68 

13·12·68 
20·11·68 
22 · 8·68 
17- 8-68 
2·10·68 
7· 9·68 
6· 8·68 

19· 8·68 
26· 7·68 
15· 8·68 

TRANSFER SHORE STAFF 

Mr C.J. Feith, Employé, Wo!lS Ironsferred from HK MH to Tokyo 
IMoo·l· 
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TRANSFERS OF CAPTAI NS A N D 

CHIEF ENGINEERS 

C<'Iptoin J.H.W. Voigt, Mo!lster of STRAAT HONG KONG, went 
on home leo!lve. 
ClIptoin N. Kroone W('lS posted 10 STRAAT HONG KONG following 
inlermedi"te leove. 
Co!lpto!lin J. Bru in. Moster of STRAAT LUANDA, went on home 
leo!lve. 
Co!lpto!lin G. Verkerk Wo!lS posted to STRAAT lUANDA following 
intermedi"te leo!lve. 
Co!lpto!lin H.l. Vo!ln Dom. Mo!lster of STRAAT lE MAIRE went on 
home leave. 
Capto in J .J. Vo!ln de Riet was posted 10 STRAAT LE MAl RE fol· 
lowing home leave. 
Co!lpto!lin P. Storkenburg, Mo!lster of STRAAT COOK, went on home 
leo!lve . 
Act ing Copto!lin J. Kolf. Mo!lster of VAN NECK, Wo!lS tronsferred to 
STRAAT COOK. 
Chief Officer S. Weslerweel wos posted 10 VAN NECK, o!lS Act ing 
Co!lptain, following home leave. 
Chief Engineer M.G. de Wever of STRAAT BANKA went on inter
mediale le<'lve. 
Chief Eng ineer J. Tamboer Wo!lS posted to STRAAT BANKA fol
lowing home leave. 
Chief Engineer H.E. Ko!lttenbroek of STRAAT MOZAMBIQUE went 
on home leave. 
Chief Engineer W.H. Vo!ln der Poel wos posted to STRAAT 
MOZAMBIQUE following home leave. 
Chief Engineer P.A. de Vlieger of STRAAT TOWA went on home 
)eave. 
Chief Engineer H.J.G.A. Olten W05 posted 10 STRAAT TOWA 
following home leave. 
Chief Engineer C. Krul of STRAAT SINGAPORE went on home 
leo!lve. 
Chief Engineer C.F. VM Overbeeke Wo!lS posted to STRAAT 
SINGAPORE following inlermedi"le leave. 
Chiei Engineer J. Verdonk of STRAAT lE MA1RE was fransferred 
10 STRAAT LUANDA. 
Ch ief Engineer S. Brouwer was posled to STRAAT LE MAJRE 
following home leo!lve. 
Chief Engineer H.A. Klazemo!l of STRAAT LUANDA went on home 
leo!lve. 
2nd Engineer A. Fongens was posted to VAN RIEBEECK o!lS Acting 
Chief Engineer, following home IMve. (Correction of January issue 
- page 19 - origil1o!llly mentioned P.C. Poppelaars) . 

LEAVING ( OR LEFT l SERVICE 

Mr Ch.A. Budde 
J.K.L. Koster 
J. Kw"kmen 
O.E.A. Vermeulen 
T.J.M. Bolwerk 
B. Hoff 
W.A. Vincente 
J.N . vo!ln Woudenberg 
ALG. Rommen 
J.C. Andriessen 
P.e. vo!ln Bodegom 
B. Hoogstr<!lle 
A.R. Tophoven 
A.J. KI<!Iveren 
N.J. Timmer 
T.M. Pöttker 

Ch. Officer 
2nd 

3ed 

4th 
2nd Engineer 
4th 

5th " 
H. Employé 
wnd Adj. Chef 



LEAVE 

The following personnel went on leave: 
Mr P. "tin Leeuv.en 

H. Posthumus Meyjes 
H.J.J. Crosie 
P.A.R. von Dijk 
J.V. Mulder 
O.W. Klompe 
H.A. Noorland 
G.W. M oferT,an 
P. Geerhe 
J.H. Kokshoorn 
J.G. de Ho!!rde 
J.J.M. lensing 

2nd Officer 

lcd 

4th 

2nd Engineer 
led 
3rd Eng./Electr. 
Adj . Chef 

Those who returned a re: 
Mr T.A.J. Gulmons 

M.F. Geut 
B.C. Stoevensz 
H.K.eh,B. Veenhuysen 

" J.S. Venfeeg 
F.C. lelillrd 
P. Bootsmtln 
R.W.A. Chavelier 
R.P. Geervliet 
l.E. von den Berg 
R.H. von Dapperen 

" J.R,W. Mouth,,!!n 
J,e.p. von Die pen 
A.M. Lommen 
E.H. Cupentier A lting 

Ch. Officer 
20d 

lcd 
4th 

3rd Engineer 
4th 

Adj. Chef 

Employé 

N.T.P.M. 

posted to 
Silloe 
Von Riebeeck 
Strllot Rio 
Houtmlln 
Str""; Fremtlntle 
StrMf Fremontle 
Van Cloon 
StrlHlt Bank" 
Str/l"t Logos 
Street A lgo" 
Strollt AlgOl! 
Straat FutamÎ 
Sydney 
H K HO 
Durba" 

The following personnel went on leave : 
Mr J. van Wier 
Mr R.M. Stuiver 
Mr P.P. Klitsio 
Mr D. Schaafsma 
Mr B. de Graaf 

2nd Officer 
lcd 
4th 
2nd Engineer 
lcd 

Those who returned are: 

Mr G.A. de M unnik Ist Officer 
Me M.v.d . Woudo 20d 
Mr A.A. M. Donker act. lcd 
Mr W.K. Pieters 20d Engineer 
M e P.G.v.d . Houwen 5th 
M e M.G.v.d . Velde 4th 
Mr A . van Diermen 5th 

Pos+ed to: 

mv. "Sloterkerk 
mv. "Sloterkerk" 
mv. "Sloterkerk" 
+Ss . "Westertoren 
mv. " Sloterkerk" 
mv. "Sloterkerk" 
hs. "Westertoren 

TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 

.. 

., 

Captain J .P. van H aeften o f mv. "Se negalkust" went on 
home leave . 
Captain W.E. Son neve ld t (tem p . service ) was posted to 
mv. "Senegalkus t ", 

TRANSFER OF CH I EF ENGINEERS 
Chief Engin eer W . Starreve ld was posted to mv. "Sloterkerk" 
following hom e !&ave, 
Chief Eng inee r A.J . de HeHe o f mv , " Slot e rke rk" was trens
ferred t o mv. "Seneg al kust " , 
Chief Eng ineer H . KrMier o f mv. " Seneg alkust" went on 
home 1eave. 
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IN MEMORIAM 

* f 'J J;( iJL jriJ ;Z.'G' fjlj 1L fIIi iJI;:ti: t'l * 
~~*~tE*IIlili'l ll1î ;z'i1'l.Q , 0 *'g'~ 

''I' li -t- ;'\1& 0 

**?t;:;f3 I§l-j Lli ,,~]jfJ iá Jj~ 11i 
~*~1'i] ' IJJtf!Wi~ r i'f i!f;fIJj iII 0 

ii< jfMlmaf.w}iU\M1n1ilJ~l1$iJI;.lX lil ' 
-m:~jH'Ii ;z'R~ii' l1$ r ± tr lil;' ;t~ ~!Ii j 

~ 0 'f-;gil1l4jj:;)\!J~ , *0i'i]iJIi);l,9i:*JIt-~l'l.~fti 0 

:4< 0 i'i] l<I'i 'If; f' <l ;Z. ~ ,Jil1ii'i ~ Ri'( IJl! ' 

It is with dee p regret t hat we have t o report the d eath in hos p ita l 
in H o ng Kong , a fter a long illn e ss , of Laundryman Li Shing Yung , 
ag e d 58 . 

Mr Li fi nt e nte re d se rvi c e on board SIGLI in 195b and had work e d 
as a laundryman in e ight other ships before his last on e, HOUT
MAN . H e was a hardwork ing man who will be misse d by the 
man y p eo pJe who know h im. 

W e se nd ou r sin ee re sympathy to hi s wif e. 

We announce with regret the death of the following:
J. Visser (retired Captain KP M ) on 12+h November at Bussum, 
at the age of 76. 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

Mr H.W . Pe rsoon 

Mr M.v.d. Woude 

M r A. de Groote 

3rd Officer 

20d 

2nd Engineer 

11 

Th.C. 

SHIPS POSITIONS 

mv. "Senegalkuit" et. luondo 

mv. "Congokust" el. Douala 

mv. "Sloterkerk" eto Singapore 

mv. "Zuiderkerk" eto R'dam 

hs. "Wesfertoren" et. Singapore 

hs. " Munttoren" et. 1??? 

H.V.M. 

SHIPS POSITIONS 

mv. "Hollands Diep 
.. 

eto Japan 

mv. "Hollands Duin " eto Colom bo 

mv. "Hollands Dreef' Redelivery Dakar 

mv. "Hollands Burcht" et. Jopon 

5. 12.68 

19.1 2.68 

16.12.68 

20/2 

22/2 

22/2 

17/2 

16/1 

29/ I 

29/ I 

26/1 

2/2 

- I 

""INTI;O BY 'tI; OLOI; PIIINTI;RIE . LTO HONC IIONG 
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